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Abstract 
Current trend in construction industry has highlighted the use of silica-rich supplementary 
cementitious materials from industrial wastes in the production of concrete. Numerous studies 
have validated the pozzolanic properties of these materials, yet coal bottom ash received only 
infamous reputation as a pozzolanic material, owing to its low reactivity and heavy metals 
contaminants. Therefore this study was purposed to enhance the pozzolanic reactivity of coal 
bottom ash through chemical pre-treatment process. Different concentrations of acids and 
treatment period were studied to obtain optimum parameters for pre-treatment process. 
Treated ash was characterized for its chemical oxide composition. Its effect on the hydration of 
cement was studied through the inclusion as cement replacement material in mortar mixtures. 
From the chemical oxide compositions, a combination of 0.5 M of H2SO4 and 1 hour soaking 
duration presented the highest SiO2 proportion in the ash. Its inclusion at 5% (by weight of 
cement) to replace cement proportion in mortar mixtures was able to enhance the compressive 
strength of mortar at later age, regardless of its slower strength development in the early age. 
Utilizing treated coal bottom ash as partial cement replacement material has unlocked new 
achievement for greener future in construction industry. 
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